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labour lit1 shall have the same office, receiving the accustomed fee of 107.
yearly, and after he has come to such age and impotence that he cannot

labour he shall have 101. yearly for life at the Exchequer. P>yp.s.

Pardon to William Kst,the king's bailiffof Suthwerk,of all actions and

fineson account of the escapes of Peter Purfile, Thomas Broun and William
Lyoun. chaplain, latelyarrested on suspicion of felony,from his custody.

Whereas the pope lias granted to John Matho a grace of provision of a

canon ry and preb(*nd in the cathedral church of Lincoln and a dignity,
parsonage or ollice in the same : the kingpardons the trespasses in this

and grants licence for him to acc(*pt and take possession of a canon ry and

prchcnd and a dignitynot elective, parsonage or oih'cc. ]>yp.s.

({evocationof letters patent dated 11 March last grantiug to the kind's
knight John Illount during])leasure tlu- ollice.s of steward and master

forester of the forest of Koteland with the accustomed wages, iees and

profits ; as, on the complaint of William de Burgh and Marjoryhis wife
that theywt*re in possession of the same bythe name of the bailiwick of the
keepingof the forestbyvirtue of a line leviedin the court of itichard II
beforeHobert Bealknapand his fellows,justices,betweenthem and Edward
Dalyngrugg,k chivaler/ and l\li/.abt*th his wife, deforciants,until theywere

unjustly removed bycolour of the said letters,the kingordered the sheriff
of Rutland to summon the said John to appear beforehim in Chanceryat
a certain daynow past, to show cause why the lettersshould not be revoked,
and the sheriff returned that he summoned him byJohn Multon,William
Swafeld,William In go Id and Richard de Oxendon, and be appeared by
RobertWatton his attorney and judgement was given against him.

Grant to the king's servitor James 'rumour of a tenement and two
virgatcs of land in Ncuboid, co. Worcester,extended at 8\. 4</. yearly,
late of Thomas Saundrcs. late cschcator in the county, and in the king's
bands becausehe wa s found in arrear in his account at the Exchequer,
to hold so longas theya re in the king's hands for this cause. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Hardyng of his outlawry in London for not appearing
beforethe justices of the Bench with Thomas (/apcll of Lynton to satisfy
PhilipChipstowc and Simon Willyam of (0\. damages for havingunjustly
opposed them in a plea, of detention of a writing obligatory which they
sought against John Kvdcwellc; he having surrendered to the Flete
prison and the said Philipand Simon havingacknowledged themselves
satisfied, as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

The like to John May,clerk, of his outlawry in the county of Suffolk
fornot appearing beforeWilliam Thirnyngand his fellows,justicesof the
Bench of Richard 11,to satisfy William Grislc,parson of the church of

Kelshale,of 28/. 1H\. 4V.out of 2;")/.damages adjudged on account of a
trespass.

Pardon to Richard Milton for the abduction of the sons of the earl of

March from the castle of Wyndesore,and grant to him of all his lands
and goods seized into the king's hands for the cause aforesaid. ByI\.
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Pardonsof outlawry to the following:
John Perkynson of Marton,for not appearing before the justices of

the Bench to answer Peter Tilioll,knight, touching a debt of 12
marks ; he havingsurrondercd to thu Flete prison, as William
Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has certified. Cumberland.


